Felix Lira Rodríguez: "Yo soy lo que soy y lo que soy podemos hacer como contribución a la humanidad."

Felicia y Samuel: "Nos sirve de orgullo el privilegio de habernos consolidado tan de cerca para poderla llamar en nuestros recuerdos como "Mother Harris."

Fundador Vargas: "Cada día que pasa damos más cuenta y continúa más agradecimiento por la obra por que ustedes hicieron en el alto levantar en sacrificios y desvelos una institución. Tipo universitaria, que no solamente ha permitido que ganámosa la vida honrada y honorablemente, sino que también ayudando efectivamente a Pueblo de Santos en su trabajo con los problemas y que nos asistieron y sufrieron con nosotros."

Fernando Bonavía: "Dios le haya acogido en su seno, donde en no dejémosle nos habrán de enseñar sus bregos al Señor, y el Señor es el de la fe y ensueño para que sus últimos días sean agradables dulente del que todo lo puede."
Eugenio Inriguez

Creo expresar el sentir de todos San Germán, diciendo que estamos muy apenados por la muerte de Mrs. Harris, y que la deuda de gratitud que le debemos jamás podremos pagarla debidamente.

Florence Acosta: "Mrs. was a lovely wife and willie’s loveliest and sweetest grandmother ever known.

Juan y Margarita Prins: "She was not only a mother but a symbol... We all will miss her very much.

Aída Mejía de Roig: "She is gone from this world... but she is and will be living forever in the hearts of all those of us who loved her so well.

Juan C. Navia, wife and children: It comes to our minds those days of the past when Mrs. Harris with motherly love shared with you the responsibility of directing our alma mater. One thing we know that all students who had the privilege of knowing Mrs. Harris manifest her sorrow and grief for her departure. We are very sure that Mother Harris at her death was already with her services, kindness and love to fellow people in the place in glory that Christ wants to prepare for her righteous..."
Regret to inform you that Mrs. Harris will always be a
lovely memory for me. Her gentleness, unselfish thought
and constant service for others she was one of the
finest Christians it was our privilege to know. Our wishes
our paths had crossed more often.

J. C. Meyers: "She did and said things that were
an inspiration to you. I have lost one of my best
friends, but you have lost your companion. She
was ever doing things that made others happy and
where she is now she will continue doing what
she did here... continue to make others happy.

Rev. Wayne Smith: "Her beautiful spirit and her active mind are now
free from bodily strain and can continue to serve
her and her Creator and those with whom she
dwells in some noble fashion. The two of you
were so close, so dependent upon the support
and encouragement of each other.

Mrs. Grey Wedderburn: "Our lives are richer because we knew Mrs. Harris.
She was such a good woman and a wonderful inspira-
tion to all with whom she came in contact.
Driggs is a better community because of the influence
of such a fine person, and her memory will con-
tinue to be a blessing to all of us."
Isabel y Herman Alvarez.
"Ella fue nuestra buena amiga. Ella fue buena y cariñosa madre, buena esposa y excelente ciudadana. Que Dios la reciba en sus brazos."

Anel y Merida. "Lo que sufrió por los demás, la bondad que en su paso iba sembrando y la gratitud ganada en tantos obras de misericordia serán eternos recordados para todos los que tuvimos el privilegio de conocerla y quererla."
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